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Abstract: A major problem in the modern world is the overuse of fossil resources. The use of such
resources and of that amount contribute negatively to the environment we live in. Fossil resources
should be replaced with renewable ones. That way, less impact would be done to the environment.
Renewable resources would greatly contribute to a healthy sustainable future. Latvia currently ranks
seventh on the number of biogas plants per 1 million per capita (27) and is searching for new ways
and opportunities to switch from the production of electricity to biomethane. Thus, in this study,
a mathematical approach for the calculations of biomethane potentials and emissions of different
feedstocks under the anaerobic digestion principle was studied. Databases were searched for the
factual numbers of livestock animals, as well as processed sludge, and average food waste. RED II
and JEC Well-To-Wheels report v5 were analyzed for data on emission factors and future obligations.
Out of combined biomethane potentials of different feedstocks, livestock manure’s potential share
was 91%, of which 61% is dairy cow manure. The overall biomethane potential in Latvia is 2.21 to
4.28 PJ. Replacing fossil fuels with biomethane in the transport sector could lower the overall CO2-eq
emissions by 12.47–23.86% or 0.4–0.8 million tonnes.

Keywords: biomethane potential; emissions; biogas production

1. Introduction
During the last few years in Europe, different studies have been focused on biomethane’s

potential [1–3]. The utilization of a renewable fuel would greatly increase the well-being of
the world due to lower emissions and natural resource depletion. Finland has been in front
of European countries in the use of biomethane because of their legislation on renewable
fuel use. They have found that waste is a valuable resource and can be transformed
into secondary products for a great benefit. In 2019, researchers such as Rasi [2] and
Pääkkönen [3] calculated the biomethane potential from different feedstocks and the main
conclusion was that using such fuel would be economically and environmentally friendly
to use.

Diesel oil is mainly made from fossil resources, and the use of such kinds of resources
contributes to an increase in pollution. Renewable fuel replacing fossil fuel should be
used to prevent this. One of such fuels is biogas. Biogas can be made by an anaerobic
digestion process using organic waste as a source [4–7]. Different waste can be used for
biogas production, such as industrial food waste, municipal waste, and manure from
farm animals. Biogas produced from waste contains about 40–70% CH4 and needs to be
upgraded to a CH4 content of >95% to be called biomethane. Biomethane is a renewable fuel
that can completely replace fossil natural gas because of the similarities in its composition.
By using renewable energy, greenhouse gas emissions can be reduced. Different biogas
upgrading technologies will be mentioned in a further section. These technologies vary to
be an effective use with different kinds of raw biogas compositions, each with their pros
and cons [8].
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This study aims to assess the biogas perspective and biomethane potential from
livestock manure, wastewater sludge, and municipal organic food waste in Latvia. This
study would be beneficial for Latvia because it assesses the biogas properties and utilization,
as well as biomethane’s potential and the possible use of renewable fuel as a replacement
for fossil fuel. The potential use of biomethane would help to achieve sustainability and
renewability criteria in the following years.

1.1. Production Process
Most of the anaerobic digesters in Latvia operate in a mesophilic mode in the tem-

perature range of 39 �C to 42 �C. The pH of the slurry fed into the digester is maintained
between 6.5 and 7.5. The typical decomposing time (known as hydraulic retention time)
of organic matter in the anaerobic digesters varies from 32 days to over 60 days in Latvia,
depending on the organic matter concentration and the type of digester [9].

Some of the organic waste in the tank is more difficult to break down than others.
Food waste, oils, fats, and lubricants are the most easily decomposable organic waste, while
livestock waste tends to be the most difficult. Mixing several wastes in the same digester
can help increase biogas yields.

Once captured, biogas can produce heat and electricity for engines, microturbines,
and fuel cells. Biogas can also be upgraded to biomethane, known as renewable natural
gas (RNG) or compressed biomethane (CBM), fed into natural gas pipelines or used as a
vehicle fuel.

1.1.1. Biogas and Its Properties
Biogas is a gaseous fuel produced from biomass by fermentation under specific condi-

tions in an oxygen-free environment. Depending on the technological process parameters,
biogas contains 50–70% methane, which allows for the use of this gas as an energy source.
Biogas is a renewable energy source [10]. In practice, specially designed and insulated
tanks facilitate the anaerobic digestion process under a controllable atmosphere. These
tanks are known as anaerobic digesters. The digesters’ waste after the completion of the
digestion process is known as digestate. It has nutrient value and can be applied to land as
fertilizer, and it has much less odor than stored manure [9].

Biogas quality can depend on the raw materials used, bioreactor design, temperature,
hydraulic retention time, and many more parameters. The biogas energy content is purely
dependent on methane content. The average calorific value of biogas is 21.5 MJ/m3,
density—1.22 kg/m3 (with 60% methane content) [11].

When methane in biogas is burned producing heat, power, or cooling, carbon dioxide
and water are formed. This water will be hot, exceeding 100 �C, and in the vapor phase.
If the water vapor does not condense into a liquid, it will escape from the combined heat
and power generator or boiler as a vapor with a lower heating value (LHV). More energy
is captured when the water vapor is condensed into a liquid using a heat exchanger or
economizer, as the energy in the water phase change from a vapor to a liquid is collected
as the higher heating value (HHV) [12]. A comparison of the LHV and HHV values are
shown in Table 1.

Stored biogas can provide a renewable, clean, and safe source of baseload energy
instead of coal or natural gas. The baseload is continuously produced to meet the mini-
mum energy requirements; renewable baseload capacity can complement more periodic
renewable energy sources. Similar to natural gas made from fossil resources, biogas can
also be used as a source of maximum energy that can be increased quickly. The use of
stored biogas limits the amount of methane released into the atmosphere and reduces
dependence on fossil fuels. Based on an assessment of well-to-wheels, compressed natural
gas from biogas reduces greenhouse gas emissions by up to 91% compared to petrol [3,9].

In addition to the climate benefits, anaerobic digestion can reduce waste treatment
costs and benefit the local economy. Anaerobic digestion also reduces pathogens, odors,
and the risk of water contamination from livestock waste. Digestate, a material left over
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from the digestive process, can be used or sold as a fertilizer, reducing the need for chemical
fertilizers. Digestate can also generate additional revenue if sold as livestock bedding or a
soil modifier [14].

Table 1. LHV and HHV of Biogas Based on its CH4 Content [12,13].

Lower Heating Value Higher Heating Value

Biogas CH4 Content, % MJ/m3 kWh/m3 MJ/m3 kWh/m3

45 16.1 4.47 17.9 4.97

50 17.9 4.97 19.9 5.53

55 19.7 5.47 19.9 6.08

60 21.5 5.96 23.9 6.63

65 23.3 6.46 25.9 7.18

70 25.1 6.96 27.9 7.74

Upgraded Biogas

95 34.0 9.44 37.8 10.50

96 34.4 9.54 38.2 10.61

97 34.7 9.64 38.6 10.72

98 35.1 9.74 39.0 10.83

99 35.4 9.84 39.4 10.94

Digestate is a nutrient-rich solid or liquid material that remains after the digestive
process; it contains all the processed nutrients in the original organic material but in a more
easily accessible form for plants and soil formation (see Table 2).

Table 2. Nutrient Content of Livestock Animals [15].

Manure Type Cattle Manure Pig Liquid Manure Poultry Manure

Dry matter, % 7.28 6.26 8.85

Total amount of N, % DM 3.51 7.61 6.35

Ammonium N, % DM 2.82 5.03 6.00

Phosphorus P2O5, % DM 2.68 3.57 6.20

Potassium K2O, % DM 5.15 5.03 6.15

The nutrient content and the composition of the digestate depend on the raw materials
added to the bioreactor. Liquid digestate can be easily sprayed on farmland as a fertilizer, re-
ducing the need for synthetic fertilizer. Digestate is obtained from natural sources, whereas
synthetic fertilizers are manufactured in factories. Digestate is eco-friendly, whereas fertil-
izers harm the useful microbes present in the soil and also decrease soil fertility if used for
a longer time [16].

In Europe, every tonne of mineral fertilizer produced emits an average of 9.7 tonnes
of CO2-eq, and by replacing mineral fertilizers with organic ones, digestate can drastically
reduce emissions in Europe’s energy-intensive agricultural sector [17].

Solid digestate can be composted or used as livestock bedding. Recently, the biogas
industry has developed a digestate certification scheme to ensure digestate safety and
quality control. It is estimated that around 6 million tonnes of chemical phosphate fertilizers
are imported and used in Europe every year, and with proper management, 30% can be
replaced with renewable organic fertilizer made from digestate [18,19].

Plant residues may include stalks, straw, and plant cuttings, and also green mass from
park management, such as leaves and grass. Some are feasible, so are left in the field to
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maintain soil organic matter, moisture, and all erosion. However, higher crop yields have
increased in the form of waste, and part of its removal can be sustainable. Sustainable
results vary depending on the green mass, soil type, and climatic factors. Plant residues
are usually digested together with other organic wastes, as they are challenging to break
down due to their high lignin content.

Landfills are the third-largest source of anthropogenic methane emissions. Landfills
contain the same bacteria as the fermenter that degrade organic materials to produce
biogas. As the solid municipal waste deposited in landfills is rich with organic matter [4],
a better idea of allowing landfill gas (LFG) to escape into the atmosphere and produce
GHG emissions, is to be collected and used as energy. In large biogas landfill stations,
electricity and heat can also be produced by using biogas as fuel. In Latvia, there are
currently five biogas landfill stations: SIA “Getlin, i EKO”, “Liepājas RAS”, “Rekonstrukcija
un investı̄cijas”, “ZAAO ener ‘gija”, and SIA “Brakšk, u Ener ‘gija” with installed capacities
of 6.28 MWh, 1.05 MWh, 0.815 MWh, 0.35 MWh, and 0.16 MWh, respectively, for a total
of 8655 MWh [20]. For this study, only the biomethane potential of livestock manure,
wastewater sludge, and municipal food waste was calculated.

1.1.2. Biogas Utilization
Biogas from the anaerobic digester has traces of unwanted gases, such as water vapor,

hydrogen sulfide (H2S), hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygen. Among these trace gases, water
vapor and H2S gas require removal before the biogas is used to produce energy.

The water vapor trace is removed as condensate when warm biogas cools in the
condenser. Typically, a gas scrubber is used to remove H2S. The H2S content in biogas
must be less than 7 g/m3 before injection into the natural gas grid in Latvia, according to
Regulations of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 650, to ensure good equipment performance
and the quality of biogas [9,21].

With a minimum biogas processing (see Figure 1), it can be burned on-site to heat
buildings and boilers or even the digester. Biogas can be utilized for combined heat and
power (CHP) production or can simply be processed into electricity using a fuel cell,
combustion engine, or gas turbine. The resulting electricity is sold onto the electric grid or
used on-site [14].
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1.2. Production Costs
Biogas plant investment payback is usually 5 to 20 years. The total costs of biogas

treatment and improvement are obtained by summing the investment costs, plant operation,
and equipment maintenance costs. When biogas is produced for use in vehicles or on the
grid, the most expensive part of the treatment is the price of biogas itself, and the second
most expensive part is cleaning the biogas from carbon dioxide.

The cost of a plant to upgrade biogas to vehicle fuel quality depends on several factors.
The main factor is the size of the station. Investment costs increase as capacity increases, but
investment per unit of installed capacity for larger stations is lower than for smaller stations.
A biogas upgrade plant working with 1000 m3 of biogas an hour costs between EUR 1.0 and
2.1 million [22]. From these 1000 m3 of biogas (CH4~55%), based on the process efficiency,
576–865 m3 of biomethane (CH4 > 97%) can be produced. If the plant is sophisticated, then
CO2 recovery is also a plausible income source as well as CH4 production [22,23].

Finding a suitable location for the installation of a biogas plant is one of the most
important aspects of its development. The considerations to evaluate before deciding the
next station site are listed below [11]:
• To avoid inconveniences, nuisances, and disputes linked to odors and increased traffic

to and from the biogas plant, the site must be located at a suitable distance from
populated areas.

• The direction of the prevailing winds must be taken into account to avoid wind-borne
odors reaching populated areas.

• The area must have easy access to infrastructure, such as the electricity grid, to
facilitate the sale of electricity, and transport routes to facilitate the transportation of
raw materials and recycled digestate.

• Before starting construction, the soil of the area must be examined.
• The potential area must not be located in flood-affected areas.
• The area must be relatively close (centrally located) to agricultural raw materials

(manure, slurry, energy crops) to reduce the transportation of raw materials distances,
time, and costs.

• Due to cost efficiency, the biogas plant should be located as close as possible to the
potential heat consumers. Alternatively, other potential heat consumers may be
transferred, such as plants, greenhouses, etc., closer to the biogas plant site.

• The size of the site must be sufficient for the activities carried out and the amount of
biomass supplied.

1.3. Biomethane Production
As for the other way of biogas processing, biogas can be upgraded to biomethane by

the means of removing carbon dioxide, water vapor, H2S, and other trace elements needed
to ensure biomethane quality. Biogas methane concentration is increased from 50–75% to
above 95%. Upgraded biomethane can be fed into the existing natural gas grid and used as
a substitute for natural gas or compressed and used as a transport fuel.

To use biogas as fuel, its calorific value is increased by the carbon dioxide removal,
and by removing it, a small part of methane is also lost due to methane slip, which
can be 0–2% based on the technology used [22]. Biogas can be upgraded with different
technologies, the most common are compiled in Figure 2, from which it can be seen that
membrane separation, water scrubbing, and chemical scrubbing are the most commonly
used technologies, and in 2019, their share was 74% of all the used technologies in Europe.
The produced CO2 can be used as an energy carrier for hydrogen. Through the electrolysis
process, electricity (ideally solar or wind power) can be used to obtain hydrogen and
oxygen. Hydrogen can be used as a reagent for upgraded biomethane waste CO2 to
produce methane. This process is called power-to-gas, and it is a great way to increase
methane amount from the waste CO2. [24,25].
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1.3.1. Biomethane as a Transport Fuel
The upgraded biogas (biomethane) is transported to the filling stations via public gas

pipelines, to fulfill the requirements, it needs to be compressed to the pipeline operating
pressure. Alternatively, biomethane can be transported by trucks in high-pressure gas
cylinders (200–250 bar) or directly used at a filling station at the location of the biomethane
production plant.

To be delivered by trucks, biomethane must meet particular quality requirements
for methane content and water dew point, as the methane number must be at least 65
and water dew point �10 �C; �20 �C, and �30 �C for classes A; B, and C at 20 MPa,
respectively [27]. Transporting biomethane via road incurs additional transportation and
capital equipment costs, as well as most likely, additional compression expenses at the
filling station.

Biomethane can be provided and utilized as a liquid fuel (LBM or bio-LNG) in addition
to compressed biomethane (CBM). Because the energy density is substantially higher,
longer distances may be covered with the same fuel storage capacity. This is a very
interesting alternative for heavy-duty transportation on highways or by ships. There aren’t
many other renewable fuel options for heavy-duty transportation. This appears to be a
promising future alternative. Liquefying biomethane (or natural gas) is, however, a costly
and energy-intensive operation [28].

For use of biomethane as fuel in the transport sector, guarantees of origin (GoO) are
needed for the proof of renewability of the gas [29], in many European countries such
systems have been developed and are in use, but Latvia falls behind in the development of
such system.

1.3.2. Biomethane Injection in the Natural Gas Grid
For biomethane injection and transport in the public gas distribution system, many

countries have established regulations, which, for example, define gas quality requirements
as well as responsibilities for the planning, building, financing, and operating of the
grid injection unit. Concerning gas quality, biomethane must usually reach natural gas
specifications and fulfill threshold values regarding biogas-specific trace compounds [28].
Upgraded biogas (biomethane) can be injected and distributed into the natural gas network
after it has been compressed to the required pressure in the pipelines. Under EU regulations,
all biogas suppliers are guaranteed access to the gas network (Guidelines for opening the
gas network to biogas and gas from biomass (European Parliament, 2001)) [11].

There are several advantages to using a natural gas network for biomethane distribu-
tion. One important advantage is that the network connects the biomethane production site,
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which is usually located in rural areas, to more densely populated areas. This allows gas to
be used by new customers. In this way, it is also possible to increase biogas production in
remote areas without having to worry about the use of residual heat [11]. The high cost
of upgrading and injecting biomethane into the grid is the main obstacle to biomethane
injection. The location of the biomethane plant and upgrading site used, which must be
near the natural gas grid, limits injection into the grid.

Standards (certification systems) for injecting biogas into the natural gas network exist
in countries such as Sweden, Switzerland, Germany, and France. To avoid contamination
of the gas network or end-user equipment, standards for quantifying components such
as sulfur, oxygen, particulate matter, and water dew point have been established. The
Wobbe index has been introduced to avoid impacts on gas measurements and end-uses.
Compliance with the standards is in most cases easy to achieve through improvement
measures. In some cases, landfill gas can be difficult to upgrade to the required quality due
to its high nitrogen content.

Latvia has not yet achieved that level of renewable energy usage, but it is on its way
as, in 2016, the Cabinet of Ministers released regulation No. 650 “Requirements for the
injection and transportation of biomethane and gaseous liquefied natural gas in the natural
gas transmission and distribution system” that defines biomethane quality parameters that
are needed for qualitative injection or transportation of this fuel [21].

2. Materials, Methods, and Assumptions
2.1. Biomethane Potential Calculations and Assumptions

Table 3 summarizes the data for biogas production from different feedstock materials.
As it can be seen, the greatest values are from pig and poultry manure processing. Although
that is the case, it should be noted that dairy cows produce much more manure and for the
potential calculations, dairy cow manure was counted as beef manure and accounted for
60% of potentially processable manure.

Table 3. Biogas Production Values from Different Biomasses [30].

Biomass Biogas Production, m3/kg

Pig manure 0.34–0.68

Beef manure 0.2–0.4

Poultry manure 0.37–0.64

Wastewater sludge 0.2–0.6

Organic household food waste 0.11

2.1.1. Livestock Manure Potential
Biomethane potential was calculated based on the currently available data. Farm

animal (dairy cow, pig, poultry) quantity was multiplied by the produced manure yield
in tons per year (Equation (1)). From that, we obtained the total animal manure yield
of all mentioned farm animals in tons per year. The yield of total animal manure was
multiplied with solid content (Equation (2)), and the yield of total solid manure was
obtained. Using [30], we assessed the minimum and maximum biogas yield from the
manure total solid content (Equation (3)) as follows:

Ytm = Ym ⇥ N (1)

where:
Ytm—Manure yield of total animals, t/year;
Ym—Manure yield of 1 animal, t/year;
N—Animal quantity.

Ys =
Ytm ⇥ S

100
(2)
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where:
Ys—Total solid manure yield, t/year
Ytm—Manure yield of total animals, t/year
S—Total solid content, %.

Ytb = Ys ⇥ Yb ⇥ 103 (3)

where:
Ytb—Total biogas yield, m3

Ys —Total solid manure yield, t/year
Yb —biogas yield potential, m3/kg organic solid
From the biogas yield, a biomethane yield can be calculated using Equation (4), and

from the possible biomethane yield, and using Equation (4) the biomethane potential can
be calculated as follows:

YCH4 =
Ytb ⇥ MB

MCH4

(4)

where:
YCH4—Total biomethane yield, m3

MB—CH4 content in biogas (this case—0.60)
MCH4—CH4 content in biomethane (this case—0.97)

PCH4 =
YCH4 ⇥ ECH4

106 (5)

where:
PCH4—Biomethane potential, GWh
YCH4 —Total biomethane yield, m3

ECH4—Energy content of biomethane, kWh/m3

2.1.2. Wastewater Sludge Potential
Wastewater sludge biomethane potential was calculated using the data from the largest

Latvia cities: Ventspils, Daugavpils, Rezekne, Jelgava, Valmiera, and the capital—Riga.
Knowing the dry sludge amount that these six cities produce, assumptive calculations were
made to find wastewater sludge biomethane potential. Formulae were adapted from the
livestock manure potential Equations (1)–(3) to specify wastewater sludge potential. The
dry sludge amount was multiplied by the potential biogas yield from wastewater sludge
in an interval of minimum biogas to maximum biogas yield. Knowing the biogas yield, the
biomethane yield and the potential can be calculated using Equations (4) and (5).

2.1.3. Municipal Organic Food Waste Potential
Based on Europe’s and Latvia’s data about food waste, biomethane’s potential was

calculated. The average food waste amount per person was analyzed to find out how much
food waste could be avoided. Avoidable food waste amount was then multiplied with
the population of Latvia to find out the total avoidable food waste amount (Equation (6)).
From the avoidable food waste, biogas yield can be calculated using Equation (7) Knowing
the biogas yield, and using Equations (4) and (5), biomethane yield and potential can
be calculated.

WTF =
PL ⇥ WAF

103 (6)

where:
WTF—Total food waste, tonnes;
PL—Population in Latvia;
WAF—Avoidable food waste amount, kg/person.

Ytb = WTF ⇥ YF (7)
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where:
Ytb—Total biogas yield, m3;
WTF —Total food waste, tonnes;
Yb—biogas yield potential from food, m3/tonne.

2.2. Emission Calculations and Assumptions
Emissions for different waste groups were calculated based on the calculated biomethane

potentials. Emission factors from JEC Well-To-Wheels report v5 [31] were used. Biomethane
potential was multiplied by the emission factor for compressed biomethane from different
feedstocks to obtain the potential emissions that are produced using renewable biomethane.
For comparison emissions from using fossil fuels were calculated using Equation (9).

Total GHG emissions for production and distribution for CBM vary from the feedstock.
By using municipal waste as feedstock, GHG emissions for WtT analyses are 9.5 gCO2-eq/MJ,
but using closed stored liquid manure, a staggering amount of �102.9 g CO2-eq/MJ could be
achieved [31]. By using sewage sludge as the feedstock, GHG emissions are 22.3 gCO2-eq/MJ,
although this is biogas as CNG; if it were upgraded to remove CO2, this value would be lower.
For calculations, a fossil comparator of 94 gCO2-eq/MJ was used:

Ew = PCH4 ⇥ ew ⇥ 103 (8)

where:
Elm—Potential waste emissions, tonnes CO2-eq;
PCH4 —Biomethane potential, PJ;
ew—emission factor for compressed biomethane made from different feedstocks [31].

Ef c = PCH4 ⇥ e f c ⇥ 103 (9)

where:
Ef c—Fossil fuel emissions, tonnes CO2-eq;
PCH4 —Biomethane potential, PJ;
e f c—emission factor for fossil fuel comparator, gCO2-eq/MJ.
To compare the potential benefit of the emissions, the emission factor for avoidable

emissions was calculated using Equation (11). The fossil fuel comparator emission factor is
subtracted from renewable fuel emission factor to obtain the avoidable emission factor. The
avoidable emission factor is then multiplied by the biomethane potential of the selected
waste group and 103 to obtain the avoidable emissions in tonnes of CO2-eq (Equation (11)).
Emission savings were calculated based on Equation (12):

Ea = PCH4 ⇥ ea ⇥ 103 (10)

where:
Ea—Avoidable emissions, tonnes CO2-eq;
PCH4 —Biomethane potential, PJ;
ea—emission factor for avoidable emissions, gCO2-eq/MJ.

ea = ew � e f c (11)

where:
ea—emission factor for avoidable emissions, gCO2-eq/MJ;
ew—emission factor for compressed biomethane made from different feedstocks [31],

gCO2-eq/MJ;
e f c—emission factor for fossil fuel comparator, gCO2-eq/MJ.

ea =
elm � e f c

e f c
⇥ 100 (12)
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where:
es—emission savings, %;
elm—emission factor for compressed biomethane made from livestock manure [31],

gCO2-eq/MJ;
e f c—emission factor for fossil fuel comparator, gCO2-eq/MJ.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Biomethane Potential
3.1.1. Livestock Manure Potential

Fuel is an essential part of human development, but now a lot of fuel is made from
fossil resources, and the use of such fuel harms the environment. To avoid these envi-
ronmental problems, a sustainable source of renewable fuel should be examined, one of
such ways is to process farm animal manure, as it contains all the necessary ingredients
for a renewable fuel—biogas and valuable fertilizer digestate. In Latvia, in 2021, there are
more than 136 thousand dairy cows, 300 thousand pigs, and over 5.5 million poultry [32].
One dairy cow in a year produces 21 tonnes of manure, one pig produces 2.5 tonnes, and
poultry produce roughly 100 kg per bird [33]. All these animals combined produce around
3.8 million tonnes of manure each year.

Anaerobic digestion can reduce odors, greenhouse gas emissions, and reduce more
than 90 percent of manure pathogens. In Latvia, there are 42 agricultural biogas stations of
a total of 55 [20], which use livestock waste in their anaerobic digestion process, but all of
them can use livestock waste as a feedstock to some degree. The overall capacity of all the
stations is 64.05 MWh, which translates to 853 GWh or 3.07 PJ of biogas energy in a year.
Figure 3 illustrates the typical agricultural biogas station with a cogeneration unit. These
stations are the main type of biogas stations used. Cogeneration units can be replaced with
an upgrading facility to produce biomethane. Only one biogas station in Latvia partially
produces biomethane with 0.25 MWh capacity, while others produce electricity and heat.
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Table 4 comprises the assumptive biomethane potential calculations of dairy cow,
poultry, and pig manure. From the table, it can be assessed that the biggest share, from
56 to 113 million m3 of biogas (61%) is dairy cow manure potential, second being poultry
manure potential (22%), and lastly, pig manure potential. The overall possible biogas yield
is estimated to be from 94 to 182 million m3 of biogas with a methane content of 60%, and
from that biomethane from 58 to 112 million m3 (CH4—97%). The calculated biomethane
potential is 559–1 084 GWh or 2.012 to 3.902 PJ.
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Table 4. Calculation Summary of Biomethane Potential of Livestock Manure.

Biogas Yield, m3

(60% CH4)
Biomethane Yield, m3

(97% CH4)
Biomethane

Potential, GWh
Biomethane
Potential, PJ

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

Dairy cow 56,563,353 113,126,706 34,987,641 69,975,282 337 675 1.213 2.430

Poultry 21,384,180 36,988,852 13,227,328 22,879,702 128 221 0.461 0.796

Pig 15,809,154 31,618,308 9,778,858 19,557,716 94 189 0.338 0.680

Total 93,756,687 181,733,866 57,993,827 112,412,700 559 1 084 2.012 3.902

Average 137,745,277 85,203,264 822 2.958

3.1.2. Wastewater Sludge Potential
Anaerobic fermentation is widely used to treat primary and secondary sludge gener-

ated by the anaerobic treatment of domestic wastewater. The system in combination with
modern domestic wastewater treatment systems is used in many developed countries. The
anaerobic fermentation process is used to stabilize and reduce the final amount of sludge.

Anaerobic fermentation technology for the treatment of sewage sludge has become
well established. Many manufacturing companies can also provide an anaerobic fer-
mentation system by providing wastewater treatment facilities. In European countries,
depending on the regulatory framework and priorities, about 30 to 70% of sewage sludge is
usually treated by anaerobic fermentation [11]. In Latvia, four biogas plants are cooperating
with WWTP.

The recycled substrate is used as fertilizer for agricultural land or energy recovery by
incineration. In some countries, it is also landfilled, but this practice harms the environment
due to the potential for nutrient leakage into the soil and emissions into the atmosphere, so
it is banned in most European countries [11].

In 2016, there were 74 agglomerations in Latvia with a population equivalent of more
than 2000 and where the generated wastewater must be treated to the concentrations
of pollutants, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus specified in Directive 91/271/EEC
and Cabinet Regulation No. 34. Gradually, from year to year, by modernizing wastew-
ater management infrastructure and increasing the availability of centralized sewerage
services, pollution discharged into the environment (mainly residual phosphorus and
nitrogen pollution discharged) is reduced, resulting in improved water quality of surface
water bodies.

Riga treatment plants have a very large impact on the total Latvian wastewater load
in the environment, as they are the largest treatment plants in the country. In 2016, the total
amount of wastewater discharged in Riga was 55.43 million m3, which is 27% of the total
volume discharged into the Latvian environment [34].

From the 19 thousand tonnes of dry sludge, a biogas yield of 3.8 to 11.5 million m3 can
be produced (see Table 5), from which 2.3 to 6.9 million m3 of biomethane with a methane
content of 97% can be produced. Calculated biomethane yield on average translates to
47.76 GWh or 0.172 PJ of energy.

Table 5. Calculation Summary for Wastewater Sludge Potential.

Biogas Yield, m3

(60% CH4)
Biomethane Yield,

m3 (97% CH4)
Biomethane

Potential, GWh
Biomethane
Potential, PJ

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

Wastewater
sludge 3,822,190 11,466,569 2,285,433 6,856,299 22.04 73.49 0.079 0.265

Average 7,644,379 4,570,866 47.76 0.172
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3.1.3. Municipal Organic Food Waste Potential
Waste is generated for any action a human will make, and it is our job to reduce this

waste. To do so, we, as people, should pay more attention to the waste we make and
the options of reducing it (see Figure 4). In Latvia, waste recycling and prevention is not
that common. In 2019, from 439 kg per capita of municipal waste generated, a staggering
252 kg per capita was landfilled [35]. Comparing 2005 and 2019, the municipal waste
generated in Latvia has increased by 119 kg per capita [36]. Comparing other European
countries, a variation from 280 kg per capita in Romania to 844 kg per capita in Denmark
of municipal waste was generated [36]. In 2004, methodologies were finalized in many
of the European countries, so the waste generation time series of 2005 and later are more
accurate for suitable comparison with newer data.
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On average, from all municipal waste, about 173 kg per capita is food waste. Food
waste by definition means food that is intended for human consumption, edible or inedible
parts of it removed from the supply or production chain, including waste from spheres such
as primary production, manufacturing, processing, transportation, retail, and storage [38].
On average, about a third of all food produced is wasted, and that is alarming because it is a
resource we just throw away to rot in landfills [38]. In the last few years, the biodegradable
waste stream in municipal waste is around 40–50% [38], but the landfilled waste has not
been reduced. The fact that landfills keep increasing their waste volume means there is
a significant waste management problem. This problem is more common in eastern and
southeastern areas of the EU [5]. From 439 kg of waste generated, about 92 kg is food waste
from households, and from that, about 17% is liquid waste going to sewers. This means
that around 76.6 kg of solid food waste is generated in a year per person, in Europe [38].
From 76.6 kg, around 7.4 kg are home composted, and 69.2 kg are left as municipal food
waste. It has been calculated that around 30% or 20 kg of food waste per year could be
avoided with proper waste management [38].

The population in Latvia in 2019 was 1.907 million people, and the average food waste
per person was 173 kg [39]; from that, 92 kg is household food waste, of which, 25.4 kg
is avoidable waste that can be processed for secondary benefit. That sums up to almost
50 thousand tonnes of food waste each year (Equation (6)). Comparing different studies, a
biogas potential of 110 m3 per tonne of fresh food waste [7,39–41] was obtained and used
to calculate biogas yield (Equation (7)). Using Equations (3)–(5), a calculation can be made
based on the fact that if Latvia processed avoidable food waste, it would result in around
5.3 million m3 of biogas or 2.2 million m3 of biomethane each year (see Table 6). To put it
in an energy perspective, 31.46 GWh or 0.113 PJ of energy could be produced each year.
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Table 6. Calculation Summary for Municipal Organic Food Waste Potential.

Biogas Yield, m3

(60% CH4)
Biomethane Yield,

m3 (97% CH4)

Biomethane
Potential

GWh PJ

Municipal organic
food waste 5,274,876 3,262,810 31.46 0.133

3.1.4. Overall Biomethane Potential
By assessing the waste groups separately, we can obtain a clearer picture of the poten-

tial here in Latvia and Table 7 comprises a calculation summary of the overall biomethane
potential. By adding up all the three groups of waste, a biomethane potential of 2.21–4.28 PJ
can be achieved if all the waste was processed into biomethane. A big share of the overall
potential comes from processing livestock manure, 91% to be exact. That means that
wastewater sludge and municipal organic food waste processing would not be that effec-
tive, giving only 0.079–0.265 and 0.113 PJ of energy, respectively, but the rising costs of
landfills and control of GHG emissions would make this process effective and needed for
a sustainable future. Although 0.113 PJ sounds quite low compared to livestock manure
potential, to put in perspective, it is equivalent to 3070 m3 of diesel fuel and is enough
energy to supply electricity for 8 880 households for a year [42].

Table 7. Calculation Summary for Overall Biomethane Potential.

Biogas Yield, m3 (60% CH4) Biomethane Yield, m3

(97% CH4)
Biomethane

Potential, GWh
Biomethane
Potential, PJ

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

Livestock manure 93,756,687 181,733,866 57,993,827 112,412,700 559 1,084 2.013 3.902

Wastewater sludge 3,822,190 11,466,569 2,285,433 6,856,299 22.04 73.49 0.079 0.265

Municipal organic
food waste 5,274,876 3,262,810 31.46 0.113

Total 102,853,753 193,200,435 63,542,070 119,268,999 613 1.189 2.211 4.280

Average 148,027,094 91,405,535 901 3.243

3.2. Emissions
Along with odor, surface water, and groundwater contamination are significant con-

cerns in expanding the livestock industry. According to most suppliers, anaerobic digesters
can reduce odor from livestock facilities by 80% [9].

The introduction of anaerobic digester technology on farms improves manure man-
agement and reduces the risk of ground or surface water contamination due to leakage of
pathogens and nutrients. Several studies [43–45] have shown that this process significantly
reduces harmful pathogens and reduces greenhouse gas emissions.

Renewable energy sources produce electricity or heat without depleting the natural
resources. Greenhouse gas emissions are being blamed for accelerating climate change
around the world. The reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and the use of renewable
energy are recommended worldwide [9].

3.2.1. Livestock Manure Emissions
Manure not only produces methane during decomposition but can also contribute to

nutrient surpluses in waterways. Part of the manure is used as fertilizers, but the problem
here is that on a sunny day, when manure is spread on the field, it evaporates, causing
ammonium to evaporate into the atmosphere. Another problem is the storage of manure.
If they are stored in open-air storage, evaporation can cause issues, as one dairy cow in a
year produces around 70 kg of nitrogen from its manure, out of which 0.07 to 1.4 kg are
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emitted from its storage, causing greenhouse gas emissions to rise. In addition, the nutrient
surpluses can get into the groundwaters, which is also not good for the environment [46].
In 2016, in Latvia, the total ammonium emissions were 16.25 thousand tonnes, out of
which 86%, or 13.97 thousand tonnes, were from agriculture. Out of the total agricultural
ammonium emissions, 51% were from the use of mineral and organic fertilizers and 49%
were from manure management [47,48]. In 2018, manure management accounted for 73%
of the total ammonium emissions [49].

Based on the processes used and management, a cow can produce from 8 to 12 tonnes
of CO2-eq emissions in one year. That means that a large farm consisting of 1000 cows will
produce around 8 to 12 thousand tonnes of CO2-eq emissions every year [50]. Part of this
can be avoided if manure is used to produce biogas.

Livestock manure is the most promising feedstock for the production of biomethane
because of its great emission savings. As mentioned, if manure is used as feedstock, GHG
emissions are in the negatives, �102.9 g CO2-eq/MJ to be exact. In Latvia, the biomethane
potential of manure is 2.013 to 3.902 PJ. If all of this energy would be used in the transport
sector as a replacement for diesel fuel, 396 to 768 thousand tonnes of CO2-eq emissions
could be avoided.

3.2.2. Wastewater Sludge Emissions
A similar situation is with sewage sludge biomethane. If all the sewage sludge would

be processed and used as a transport fuel, emissions would be 1.7–5.9 thousand tonnes of
CO2-eq, but if it were diesel, it would be 7.4–24.9 thousand tonnes of CO2-eq. By replacing
the diesel fuel with biomethane from sewage sludge, 5.6 to 19.0 thousand tonnes of CO2-eq
emissions could be avoided.

3.2.3. Municipal Organic Food Waste Emissions
Based on the previously mentioned data (Section 3.1.3) about the biomethane potential

of municipal waste, we can assess emissions that using such fuel would produce. The
potential of 0.1133 PJ is converted in MJ and multiplied by the corresponding emission
factor. If all the biomethane would be used, emissions would only be 1.1 thousand tonnes
of CO2eq, comparing them to 10.6 thousand tonnes of CO2-eq emissions that diesel would
produce for the same energy quantity. That is roughly 10 times lower emissions and
would benefit the country environmentally and economically by 9.6 thousand tonnes of
CO2-eq emissions.

3.2.4. Overall Emissions
As mentioned in Section 3.1 in Latvia, there are 55 biogas stations with an overall

capacity of 64.05 MWh and the potential of 853 GWh or 3.07 PJ. If all the currently produced
biogas would be used replacing diesel fuel in transport sector an avoidance of 0.6 million
tonnes of CO2-eq emissions could be achieved.

In 2019, Latvia produced over 5.1 million tonnes of transport fuel emissions, of which
65% or 3.3 million tonnes were from using diesel as a fuel [51]. If all the mentioned
biomethane potential would be used in the transport sector replacing diesel fuel, an avoid-
ance of 0.6 million tonnes of CO2-eq emissions could be achieved (see Table 8). Negative
numbers in the table show avoidance regarding emissions. This avoidance would lower
total transport emissions by 11.7% or 18.2% if replacing diesel. This and the fact that the
European Commission sets laws that make it an obligation of using renewable fuel is a
great motivation and a start of more sustainable fuel production and the reduction of
environmental pollutants. Renewable energy directive II has set values that have to be
achieved with regard to advanced biofuel incorporation in the existing market, and these
shares have to be 0.2% in 2022, at least 1% in 2025, and at least 3.5% in 2030. Values to
achieve for advanced biofuels will help in the development of a sustainable future with
renewable fuels.
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Table 8. Overall Emission Calculation Summary for Biomethane use in the Transport Sector.

Biomethane Potential,
PJ

Emissions If Diesel,
Tonnes CO2-eq

Potential Emissions,
Tonnes CO2-eq

Avoidable Emissions,
Tonnes CO2-eq

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

Livestock manure 2.013 3.902 189,222 366,788 �207,138 �401,516 �396,360 �768,304

Wastewater sludge 0.079 0.265 7426 24,910 1762 5910 �5664 �19,001

Municipal organic
food waste 0.113 10 650 1 076 -9 574

Total 2.211 4.280 207,298 391,698 �204,300 �395,606 �411,598 �787,304

Average 3.243 299,498 �299,953 �599,451

Current biogas
stations 3.072 288,731 �316,068 �604,799

The majority of the biogas stations in Latvia already use manure as primary feedstock,
but not all. Livestock manure potential alone could exceed the current maximum capacity
of the biogas stations. By combining the current situation in the biogas sector with the
biomethane potential, an avoidance of up to 0.77 million tonnes of CO2-eq emissions could
be achieved, if all the biomethane, made from 100% livestock manure, would be used in
the transport sector replacing fossil fuel.

Currently, in Latvia, there are over 93 thousand trucks (>3500 kg), 744 thousand cars,
and 3922 buses. Almost all of the trucks and buses in Latvia run on diesel fuel (95.4 and
99.1%, respectively) [52]. All these vehicles produce over 2.4 million tonnes of CO2-eq
emissions, and for a sustainable future, we have to reduce these amounts. To do so, fossil
fuel needs to be replaced with renewable fuel. The easiest fuel to integrate is biomethane
as it is sustainable and is produced locally in the country.

On average, 19.2% of the overall transport emissions are produced by heavy-duty
trucks and buses, 8.7% from light-duty trucks (see Table 9). By using biomethane instead
of fossil fuel, all light-duty trucks and 48.4% of heavy-duty truck and bus emissions could
be replaced by the calculated biomethane potential. In a different scenario, if biomethane
would be used only for heavy-duty trucks and buses, 93.7% of fossil emissions could be
replaced with renewables.

Table 9. CO2-eq Emissions From Different Vehicle Types in Latvia [31,53,54].

Emission
Share

Fossil Fuel Emissions,
Tonnes CO2-eq

Replacing Fossil with
Renewable Emissions,

Tonnes CO2-eq

Heavy-duty
trucks and busses 19.2 639,360 39,909

Light-duty trucks 8.7 289,710 �309,741

Cars 44.3 1,475,190 875,739

4. Conclusions
Biogas systems turn waste management costs into an income opportunity for farms

and dairies. The conversion of waste into electricity, heat, or vehicle fuel provides a renew-
able energy source that can reduce greenhouse gas emissions, improve the environment’s
quality, increase local jobs, and reduce dependence on foreign oil imports. Biogas systems
also make it possible to process nutrients into the food supply, reducing the need for
petrochemicals and fertilizers.

This study does not address the possibilities of lignocellulose biomass processing, al-
though, in Latvia, it would be more effective than sewage sludge and food waste processing
as Latvia has a large forestry industry.
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Biogas production systems are a waste management solution that solves several
problems and brings many benefits. However, to achieve its full potential, the industry
must be supported by consistent policies. Reliable programs and tax reliefs should be
incorporated in the national law to encourage more investments and innovations in the
biogas sector. If Latvia is to diversify its fuel supply, it must carefully consider the many
benefits of biogas.

From this study few conclusions should be highlighted:
• Total biomethane potential from processing livestock manure, wastewater sludge, and

municipal organic food waste in Latvia is 2.21 to 4.28 PJ.
• 91% of biomethane potential comes from processing livestock manure, out of which ~61%

share is from processing dairy cow manure. Emission savings from using livestock
manure as feedstock for biomethane production is calculated to be 209%.

• If all the biomethane potential would be used in the transport sector, potentially
4.07–7.88% of total energy could be replaced, and total transport emissions would be
with renewable biomethane. Total transport emissions would be 8.06–15.43% less.

• If diesel fuel would be replaced with renewable biomethane, potentially 6.30–12.19%
of diesel could be replaced, and emissions would be reduced by 12.47 to 23.86%.

• If all the biomethane potential would be used in the transport sector replacing fossil
fuel, 0.4–0.8 million tonnes of CO2-eq emissions could be avoided, and if the current to-
tal biogas station energy would be used combined with the total biomethane potential,
1.0–1.4 million tonnes of CO2-eq emissions could be avoided.
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